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SUPPLEMENT
The Tragic Side of the dkepg Story
The following comments by Rabbi Shem Tov Gaguine, Chief of the Spanish and
Portuguese Jews’ Congregations of England published in his aeh my xzk xtq highlight
the tragic side of the dkepg story. It is uncanny that the Jewish calendar reflects both the
joyous side of dkepg and the tragic one. The eight days of dkepg are followed by eight
days of anticipating the fast day of zaha dxyr.
xp wilcdl ,dkxad z`fe wxt-aeh my xzk
miaezka xkfed wxe ,`xnba e` dpyna miiaknd oegvp xkfen `vnz `l recn [b] sirq
.miqpd lr zltzae mipexg`
TRANSLATION: Why is the military victory of the Maccabem not referred to in the Mishna or Gemara but is mentioned only
in later writings and in the prayer of Al Ha’Nissim?

qp jxca did mzengln mby miiaknd oegvp `xnbae dpyna xkfed `ly mrh ('tsz)
,dyrn iyp`e miciqg eipae i`penyg eidy it lr s`e (c"r b"nc) mdxcea` azk recik
ornle xn`py zeklna wlg el oi` odke mipdk eid mdy obedk `ly dkelnd mdl egwl
dpi`y dxhra exhry itle ,miield mipdkl didi `l dil jinqe ,ezklnn lr mini jix`i
`le mrxf z` dlke i`penyg icarn car didy qcxed mwe jxazi `xead aaq mdly
,dcedin hay xeqi `l weqtd lr igie 'ta o"anxdl oiire .y"ir hilte cixy mdn xi`yd
.ezpynn ixnbl mpegvp hinydl yecwd epiax oekpd `vn ikd meyne .y"ir

TRANSLATION: The military victory of the Maccabem is not referred to in the Mishna or Gemara even though their victory
was also by way of a miracle is explained by the Avudrohom (page 44 section 4): Although the Hasmonaei and his sons were
Hasidim and men of good deeds, they inappropriately usurped the monarchy for themselves. They were Kohanim and
Kohanim were not granted the right to ascend to the Jewish Monarchy as it is written: in order that he may have a long life as a
king. Following those words it is written: that it should not be given to the Kohanim and Leviim. Since the Hasmoneam
wrapped themselves in a robe that did not belong to them, G-d created a situation where Herod who was initially a slave among
the slaves of the Hasmoneam arose and killed every descendant of the Hasmoneam and did not leave surviving even one family
member. This is explained by the Ramban in Parshat Va’Yichei on the verse: Lo Yasur Shevet Ma’Yehudah. As a result of
those circumstances, Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi found it fitting to totally omit any reference to their military victory when he
compiled the Mishna.

mi`penygd yper did dfe- dcedin hay xeqi `l -'i weqt 'hn wxt ziy`xa o"anx
s`e ,l`xyin zevnde dxezd egkzyp md `lnl`e ,oeilr iciqg eid ik ,ipy ziaa eklny
mr df xg` df miklend miciqgd owfd i`penyg ipa zrax` ik ,lecb yper eyprp ok it lr
a"a) l"fx exn`y dnl seqa yperd ribde .axga mdiaie` cia eltp mzglvde mzxeab lk
it lr s`e .dfd oera mlk ezxkpy ,`ed `car `piz`w i`penyg zian xn`c o`n lk (a b
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`l` exar `l wicvd i`penyg dizzn rxf lk la` ,miwecvd on yper oerny rxfa didy
dide ,ixnbl wwegnde hayd exiqde ,cec ziane dcedi rxfn eid `le eklny df xeara
:mezixkd mde mdicar z` mdilr `ed jexa yecwd liyndy ,dcn cbpk dcn myper
exnyz (f gi xacna) eehvpe mipdk eidy iptn mzeklna `hg mdilr didy ok mb xyt`e
,mkzpedk z` oz` dpzn zcear mzcare zkxtl zianle gafnd xac lkl mkzpedk z`
:'d zcear z` cearl wx jelnl mdl did `le
dcedi iax xn` ,mipdk mikln oigyen oi` (a"d b"t) zeixed zkqna inlyexia izi`xe
lr mini jix`i ornl `a` 'xa `iig iax xn` ,dcedin hay xeqi `l my lr `ixezpr
mield mipdkl didi `l dixza aizk dn ,(k fi mixac) l`xyi axwa eipae `ed ezklnn
`edy dlgz yxite ,oxd` ipa mipdkd on mikln oigyen oi`y o`ka epy dpd .(` gi my)
miniwn l`xyiy it lr s` jkitle ,`edd hayd on dxq dxxyd oi`y ,dcedi ceakl
ced mdilr didi `ly oze` migyen oi` dryd jxev itk mihayd x`yn jln mdilr
miie`x onvra ody it lr s`y mipdkd exikfde .eidi mixheye mihtey enk `l` ,zekln
`xnba exn`y enke ,mihayd x`y oky lke ,zekln myl oze` oigyen oi` ,dgiynl
on repn `edy yxit `a` xa `iig iaxe .cec zia ikln `l` oigyen oi`y (a `i zeixed)
:oebde ie`x xac `ede .zeklna dlgpe wlg iel hay lk mield mipdkl didi `ly dxezd

TRANSLATION: This was the punishment of the Hasmoneam who reigned as Kings during the period of the Second Temple.
They were indeed righteous people. If not for them, Torah and the Mitzvot would have been forgotten among Israel. Despite
that they were dealt a severe punishment. The four sons of Hasmoneai the righteous elder reigned one after the other.
Although they were brave and strong, they each died by way of the sword of their enemies. Their punishment was severe as the
Gemara (Baba Basra 3, 2) relates: the last remaining descendant of the Hasmoneam who was a woman killed herself before
Herod could take her as a wife. Before killing herself she said: ‘Whoever comes and says, I am from the Hasmonean house, is a
slave, since I alone am left of it, and I am throwing myself down from this roof.’ The Hasmoneam family was punished with
Karet (the family is extinguished) because of the sin of usurping the monarchy. Even though the descendants of Simon
Hasmonei were punished for being Tzedukkim, the descendants of Mattityahu Hasmonei Ha’Tzaddik were punished for
violating the ban on anyone being the monarch who was not a descendant of the tribe of Yehuda and a descendant of Dovid
HaMelech. They seized the king’s scepter and the ruler’s staff. Their punishment was measure to measure. G-d took away
their monarchy and their followers and annihilated their family.
They were punished for the additional reason that the Kohanim had been commanded: (Ba’Midbar 18, 7) Guard your position
as Kohanim to watch over the altar and the place of the Parochet and you will serve and support yourselves through gifts. The
sole role of the Kohanim was to serve G-d in the Temple and not to be rulers.

I further saw in the Jerusalem Talmud in Masechet Horiot (Ch. 3, Halacha 2): we do not anoint kings from among the
Kohanim. Rav Yehudah Anturia said: this is derived from the verse: Lo Yasur Shevet Mai’Yehudah. Rav Chiya son of Rav
Abba said: concerning the verse: (Devarim 17, 20) in order that he and his children will reign over Israel for many years; what
follows: it will not happen to the Kohanim and Leviim. Our Rabbis concluded from the juxtaposition of the verses that it is
improper to anoint Kings from among the Kohanim sons of Aharon and the Leviim. They explained that the reason was so as
to not dishonor Yehudah. The power to rule should not be taken away from the tribe of Yehudah. As a result, although
because of circumstances the Jews did have Kings who were not from Shevet Yehudah, they were not anointed so that they did
not possess the honor of the Monarchy. Instead they were considered more like peacekeepers; i.e judges or policemen. The
verse specifies Kohanim because Kohanim for purpose of their work as Kohanim can be anointed. However, when Kohanim
become Kings, they are not to be anointed as Kings. This is also the rule for a member of any other tribe who becomes King.
This rule follows from what is written in Masechet Horiot (11, 2) only kings coming from the tribe of Yehudah are to be
anointed. Rav Chiya son of Abba explained: because the members of the tribe of Yehudah are the only ones who can trace
their authority to be king to the Torah as the the Torah says: the Kohanim and the Leviim members of the tribe of Levi have no
right to ascend to the position of King. This is the proper and appropriate result.
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